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Practical Suggestions at Simpson’s Monday 3K-

-

Le< the Store Be Your 7 ailor It KStore Hours During May, Including Satur
day, 8.30 a m. to 5.30 p.m.

Out-Door Furniture For Ver
andah and Garden

The price you pay is only an incident in the buying of your clothes. You can pay a long 
price and get no more satisfaction in your clothes-than we can give you in these ready-to-wear 
garments at modest prices.

The Suit You Need, One at $7.90 Monday
Attractive English tweeds, brown and ' '

three-button style; men’s sizes, 35 to 44.
MEN’S WATERPROOFS, *6.00.

Of double texture English paramatta, fawn color,
•ingle-breasted style; 60 Inches long; sizes 34 to 
44. Monday, $5410. .

iped atterns; cut in well-hanging sack model, 
10.5 to $12.50, for 57.90.
with natural linen pants, collar and cuffs; sizes 
2% to 6 years.

At 75c—Russian Suit, natural linen coat, belt 
and bloomers, with wide blue chambray sailor col- 
lar, and white braid trim, and flowing end tie. Sizes 
214 to 6 years.

At $140—Oliver Twist Suit, of fine linen duck; 
white blouse, with sky .blue straight knickers; col
lar, cuffs and patch pockets; white braid trim, and 
tie. Sizes 214 to 6 years. •

At $145—Oliver Twist Suit, blouse and straight 
knickers, made from Holland linen; natural shade; 
collar of sky blue linen, with white notched edging. 
Sizes 214 to 6 years.

BOYS’ BLOUSE SHIRT WAISTS.
Striped and plain woven materials.

14 years. Monday, 50c.

BOYS’ KHAKI DUCK BLOOMERS.
Sizes 5 to 14 years. Monday, 50c.

ere

/ie Our Verandah Furniture is made of the best kiln-dried hardwood ; the 
frames are well braced. Can be supplied in green, red or natural finishes. The 
eeats and backs are ma^a of strong, double woven cane.

Refrigerators have all the feature» that go to the making of a good Re- 
a1®?1?*6!! P<*Pular Prices. The outside cases are made of thoroughly season

ed, kiln-dried hardwood, golden finish; have plain raised panels and swinging 
base, bronze lever locks and hinges; self-retaining casters, cleanable flues! 
removable provision shelves, and strong iee rack.

Arm Rocker, very large and comfortable, deep arms, woven cane at back. 
On sale Monday, $235.

Arm Chair to match above rocker. On sale Monday, $245.
Arm Rocker, has woven cane seat and heavy slat back. Monday, $1.75.
Arm Rocker, double woven cane seat and slat back. Monday, $1.60.
Rocking Chair,

Horaelove
Club',

WORSTED TROUSERS, $2.49. 1
Regularly $1.60, $4.00 and $4.50,; English worsted 

trouserings; a good assortment of shades and pat
terns,.in grays; sites 32 to 42. To clear, $2.49.

BOYS’ BLACK RUBBER COATS, $2.76.
Made from black rubber sheeting, pliable coat- • 

tag th»t will not wear off. Sizes 4 to 14 years, 
at, $2.75. uwoven cane seat and back. On sale Monday, $135. 

Verandah Chair, spindle back'and woven cane seat. Monday, 86c.
On 00**° large doep seat and tagh back, double woven "--it.

1

BOYS’ WASHABLE SUITS, BLOOMERS AND 
SHIRT WAISTS.

At 66c—Oliver Twist style, in washing linens 
Ana chatnbrays, white and blue chambray blouses,

Sizes 8 to r
p

NOW THAT ICE-TAKING TIME 16 HERE—

■«-SÆSJs&attïï, sst.e's?- »* -»«• —» -X
ln^Refri0,erat.0r’JhSrdroo5’ helght *** tache*., width 28% Inches, depth 19 U 
inches, galvanized lined. On sale Monday, $11.90. *

Refrigerator, hardwood, height 44% Inches, width 28% Inches, depth 1!« 
Inches, white enamel lined. On sale Monday, $1240. p
in.kïf2Sîü‘0P’ hanlwood, height 45% Inches, width 32% inches, depth 20% 
inches, white enamel lined. On sale Monday, $16.60. *

Refrigerator, hardwood, height 45% inches, width 32% 
inches, galvanized lined. On sale Monday, $14.40.

NIL*

Shirts and Night Robes in the Fur
nishing List

480 Neglige Shirts, with four-stripe panel on front and 
cuffs; hairline stripe body; sizes 14 to i6y2. Monday, 50c.

Outing Shirts, with separate collar to match, soft cuffs; 
white, cream, tan and plain blues; sizes 14 to i6V2.
day, 50c.

Bridal Stationery
For June weddings, the orders 

for Invitations should be placed 
now. Our stationery models adhere 
to the best form, and are in per
fect taste always.

/ cm
HEOpens the way to 

improving the 
home without 
•training the cash 

See Sec
retary, 4th Floor.

Draperies for City or Country Homes

Mon-

FTennelette Nightrobes, Canadian and British made gar- 
ments; all large, generous sizes; collars 15 to 19. Regularly 
69c and 75c. Monday, 50c.

The new invitations and. 
nouncements are distinctive, 
guarantee the finest workmanship 
and careful attention to your 
wishes. Our prices are very moder
ate.

an-
We inches, depth 20%y

Extraordinary Values in Car
pets, Rugs and Linoleums

Stationery Dept., Main Floor. Sinkin
Hats Men Will Wear* This Season

Steamer TrunksChristy’s English-make Soft Hats, in summer weight; 
medium and wide brims; colors black, steel and slate. Spe
cial, $2.50.

Christy’s Feather-weight Derby or Stiff Hats,
1915 shapes; best (finish. Monday at $2.50.

Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, samples, of popular light 
and medium dark colors. Regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Mon
day, 89c.

ylrdn22c? C Regularly 27c per square yard. Monday?'p^r

_ English Ax minster and Wilton Carpets, Made and Laid at M 10 1 v-—i 
Oriental and floral designs, some with borders to match. Regularly $1 76 z7#T 
$2.25 per yard. Made and laid. Monday, a yard, $L19 y *1’76’

ally 7™ each.,,CMonday.C^ade fr°m CUttlngs °‘ our best ««‘‘tag ca^'ts. U.u-

borde^'M^Tl vSS^SSSTmt ln P,a‘n CO,0r8 °nty’ wlth triped
mer horaqs^'size*27*x*64*inches!8<lfo^day,^8c.rever"lb,e- very «»eful ln sum-

100 only, waterproof canvas cov
ered: sizes 32 in., 34 In., 86 in., 38 
in. and 40 ln. Regularly $4.75 to 
$6.50.

Ï
Ft each and every n«e there ie a fabric and a pattern that le particularly

iths the price# have never been ee favorable.
.... A. TUIt •»**e deportment will .dd you wonderfully in msMn, the beet ef yenr 
intended outlay. These are Monday’# Specials:

English Washington Chintz at lSe—Artistic chintzes, 30 Inches wide, ter 
ing the numerous cushion# and obalr eeats of a summer 
yard. Me. >

KagUsh Chintz at Me—A special purchase, newest floral effects for bedroom 
and a few for living-room hangings, 30 Inches wide. Per yard. Me.

Exclusive Chintzes at Me—Best quality, 31 Inches wide, for over-curtains or 
coverings foe the chairs, etc. Monday, iper yard, 83c.

English Bengalsw Nets at Me—Block effects, in white only.
Monday, yard, 35c. <

Scotch Madras Muslin at l»c—A beautiful sheer tsfbrlc for sash curtains, dainty 
all-over floral and conventional désigna 30 to 40 inchea wide. Regularly 26c yard. 
Monday, yard. l»c.

White Nottingham Lace Curtains at Me pair—Rich border effects, 3 yards 
long. Monday, pair. We.

White Nottingham Lace Curtains at Me Pair—For bedroom windows, rich 
laçey border with spray centres, 3 yards long. Monday, pair, 80c.

Frilled Manila Certains at Me Pair—For bedroom or summer home, plain or 
spotted muslin centres, with frill on one side and bottom. 2% yards long. Regular
ly 11.26 pair. Monday, pair, 99c.

HAVE YOU* AWNINGS MADE for the verandah and windows now. Prompt 
service and efficient workmanship guaranteed. Telephone and have a man come 

samples and estimate.

correct Monday, $3.95.
A<SUIT CASES.

English leatherette and Danish 
fibre; leather corners; linen lined; 
size* 22 in., 24 in., and 26 in. Regu
larly $8.00 to $3.75. Monday, $1.98.

LEATHER CLUB BAGS.
Leather lined; sizes 14 and 16 in., 

and limited number of 18 and 20- 
inch sizes. Regularly $4.50 to $6.50. 
Monday. $2.98.

-4

cover- 
home. Monday, per Private

i ‘ tiCAMERAS—Main Floor
Folding Camera, taking pictures 3% x 4% inches; good 

double lens and shutter, giving time, bulb or instantaneous
lariy $6^X> ^Mo” jOCUjjg7gack’ and brilliant finder. Regu-

tas^sSSSTm^’*1"1 four c,,cnsions- Rl*uUr|y
. .k*0*® Albom, 514 x 7, imitation leather or black 

Cloth cover; 5° leaves Regularly $1.00. Special, 73c.
l-o, r*tL?r"CfV?red,Album’ for sma11 snapshots, 12 loose 
leaves. Regularly 25c. Special, 10c.

Developing Tray* 3% x Sy2. 
cial, 15c.

45 Inches wide.
I
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Optical Dept., Second Floor. to méooore.

Electric FixturesRegularly 20c. Spe-
The selection of Lighting Fixtures ie 

your home by selecting from these 
eleven pleoee:

a problem easily solved for 
•even-room outfits; each Includes

Set No. 1. Regularly $20.26.
Set No. 2. Regularly $26.25.
8et No. 8. Regularly $88.00.

spectlon^eeg. wltbout cbar«e’ «««* for insulation Joints,

MEN’S $630 BOOTS AT $3.96.
Burt * Packard are the makers of 

600 pairs of these exclusive boots, 
they being one of the recognized 
style authorities for the United 
States. Only the best of materials 
enter into their product Some of the 
leathers are burro-jap, patent colt, 
imported Russia tan and mahogany 
calf, vict kid and dull black velvet 
calf:light, medium and heavy weight 
soles: broad, narrow and round toes: 
dull calf uppers, in button, lace 
styles; ail are regular stock lines; 
widths B, C, D; sizes and half sizes 
6 to 11. Regularly $6.00. Monday 
$3.96.

Sold from regular stock boxes. No 
mail orders.

Monday ............
Monday . 
Monday .

LADIES’ $630, $7.00, $830 AND $930 
LOW SHOES, MONDAY, $3.95.

400 pairs, nine different lots and 
styles of the newest and most desir
able low cut shoes; pump, colonial 
and Gaby tie patterns; hand-turned 
and light featherweight Goodyear 
welt soles; high Louis, Cuban and 
kidney leather and covered wood 
heels; patent and dull kid leathers, 
with new colored tops of kid and 
cloth: only the very newest styles 
ln the lot; widths AA, A. B, C and 
D; sizes 2% to 7 In the lot. Regu
larly $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and $9.00.
Monday, $335.

Sold by our regular salespeople 
from the stock boxes. No phone or 
mail orders.

BOYS’ ACTIVE SERVICE BOOTS, 
$239.

200 pairs of selected English box 
kip leather boots, Blucher style.

round toes, solid leather insoles, toe 
boxes and counters; Active Service 
is” our guaranteed brand; sizes and 
half sizes X to 6%. No mail orders. 
Monday, $239.

RUSH OR JAPANESE STRAW 
SLIPPERS, 19c.

About 300 pairs of cool, open-work 
Slippers, made of water rush, "nat
ural color." Ladies’ sizes, 3 to 7; 
men’s, 7 to 10. No mail or phone 
orders. Regularly 49c to 65c. Mon
day, 19c.

YOUTHS’ "JUST LIKE DADDY’S’’ 
BOOTS, MONDAY, $1.95.

Four lines, “Classic” brand, Blu
cher and Button Boots, of selected 
patent colt, gunmetal calf and tan 
Russia calf leathers; best quality 
sole leathers; noiseless and flexible ; 
low heels; "Ten Toe” toe shapes; 
lace boots have hooks. Sizes 8 to 
10%. No mail orders. Monday $1.95.

9.95
14.75

-.........23.75
bulbs and in-

;

electricity!^ ££SS ln PriCee $8.50 to $36.00, for gas or
Half-Price
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THE -CEScAREeA S-ONGINOUCEMENT MONDAY.

9o Cups and Saucers, for..........
9c Dinner Plates, for ....
8c Breakfast Plates, for .
8c Soup Plates, for............
7c Tea Platae, for...............

••••♦•••♦•••••••see .7

J
**••••*••••••• «7

Salad Bowie .....................14, .19 and 38
79c Covered Vegetable Dishes, for 39 
»c Gravy Boats, for.........üï!.™.

^ Cuepidors, each 3Î
shf^L CUP* *"d 8eocere! kermis

16c Japanese China Cups' and 8*ucei%
ror..................................... ........................... 10

t

SIMPSON’S MONDAY BASEMENT SALE ITEMS
/mchsî'opên4 MCthoe,40‘lîi^’hii^îge.'l^and6!^ *ni «‘fini# ^flO-fost Isnrtt,. ui- d t I on"'rsrufl r s t s g». »I ! * * ^1 840 ,ta“ tin eoU, water pells, sevsred snuespses. straight foot, usually Me. for 4Sei 8-foot, nssnily 78o,

finish. 14. la M H y-y. for 69-W- . 96.00 Oak Grained tee Boxss fsr M.4I snnospnnz. safety saucepans and veseUbl# pans. for Ma»&dii °,<wd- “ *•40 *”'h- ^ ^ *»«* srLSTs îs & su EmS^,SssSr,r' jafedyw!^,or twe tub-ueui,,y
m « tr i z. % 'a. s ^ us a.»^ ^ ao„„m,. ,lw ^v ,r6B- h“dU “4
19 fia. end 3 ft. by T ft fumed finish. Each 16e; «-ÏS2I c£!L - : **• . J . • %n« 9. usually 11.36 and SLS6. for fié. SP1Jb|,f 6-strlng, tong full corn. sea. * Iras». Handle and Stand, nickel-plated. Ma

J &icrîE,,ipi!^».*.r-kook B^wor,l44)* and Iron screw» for kaoginz *or 13s fSeT^a^ aîïtol. ‘«to^âiîf- ÎÎS tor Me: 666 tor «•«. (Jlttsdwtth WUn^ls shape, IMe and Sl.IS. Fser-bnrasr One Range, drilled burners and

issSpfc.s** ri*‘œrwîgteSL-d.u.ua,„gy$îga“,nchM■*u*r' “b“to-,,n*d-
TIM vissa ee Milan, sec. dish pane, ries Writers, press rrtng kettles. Be?: Hnrdwsed Stop Laddsss, with pall rack. 4- ev»^ under shelf and pilot lighter. Monday

’
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ODD DINNERWARE

oS^ÏL£’l;iîh“
Covered Butter Diahea,^’each".
25c and 30c Teapots,

each............ ........................ T. ..
25c Muffin Covers

ODD TOILETWARE.
Me Large basins, each ............
"Xe Large Jugs, each................
“c Chambers, each •.#.••###

JAPANESE CHINA.
75c Sugar and Cream Seta .49
75c Whipped Cream Sets .............. ,4'J
30c dozen Glass Tumblers, half doz. .12

DINNER SETS.
$15.00 CHINA DINNER SET, $935.
Genuine china, rose spray decora

tion, kermis shape cups, gold-traced 
edges, 97 pieces. Monday ............

LIMOGES DINNER SETS. 
Bernardaud A Co.’s Limoge» China, 

dainty border design of pink roses, 
full gold handles, 97 pieces. Monday

2030

.12
. .10

decorated.
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English porcelain, border decora

tion, gold-traced handles and edges, 
52 pieces. Regularly $5.95. Monday
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1 97-PIECE SET.
Good quality English porcelain, 97 

pieces. Regularly $9.96. Monday 635
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$59.00 BERNARDAUD DINNER 
SET, $34.95.

Limoges china, of the finest quality, 
our "St. Regis” pattern, plain gold 1 
band with full gold handles, 102 
pieces. Monday...................................34.95
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The ^Robert Simpson. Company, Limitedr
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The Best Class of Boots For Monday
A Good Grocery List

44M» tins finest Canned Tomatoes.
ZOOO stone fresh G ol cl list t’ommenl.
Monarch Floor. ^ bar................................
Choice Plenk- Ham*, < to 8 lbs." "eéôh,'"peV lb.*
Tillran s Premium Oats. Large perkege ....
Cpton’s Marmalade. 6-lb. pail..............................

feSSt'F”'*" "“
Wax Candles. Per dozen ...
FI "rat Pot Harley. 6 the. ..
Fancy Japan Bice. 3 % 1 b*
HOll16c* * m"pered .He"ta9. »nd "in "tomwtô" sauce."

Pearline. 1-lb. package ............................................
Ammonia Powder. 4 packages .......................V..................................
Hneh s No-Bub. * package# ................................
frory or SUyer Gloss starch. »-ih. tin .........
Mâmeon ■ Big Bor Soon. Per ber.....................
Srotight and Hurprise Soap- Per bar ............
Comfort end Taylor’s Borax Sonp. Per bar
OM Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins .TITT......................
Xsx Washing Powder. 3 packages .................

3 tins..........
Per «tone

. .**
.48

: ‘.It
.25
.48
.40
.22
2ft

.12

Resulariy

:îî
•* .23

2ft
.59
.10a .4

.4
.25

. .25
8*4 LBS. FUSE CBLONA TEA, etc.

un*torm and fine flavor. ,black or
— 7» "ON. eoeeseee ossosso osssssso oseoo

10M lbs. Pare Celons
mixed. Monday. .63
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